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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK
ERY.

--1UE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON hat discovered the most Certain,
and only Effectual Remedy in the

vt priu tor an rrivate Diseases, Weakness of the Back
vr Limbs, Strictures, A flections of the Kidneys and
Illsrlder. Involuntary Discharge, Impoteney, Qene
ml Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart.. ...... '1 L.i r l'Ijiuiiuujr, jrviiiiiiuigs, uimnn.Di oignior uidainees,
Diiesse of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
of the Liver. Luntrs. Stomach or Bowels lho Trri.
'bia Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
iuin inose secret aua solitary praotiocs more fntal

to Uieir victims than the song of Syrens to the Ma-
riners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hope

i .u.,uij.iuus, inuuunug lunrnage, WIIPOSSI-W- e.

who Lave become the victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive bsbit which
nnnually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
toung Jien 01 tne most exalted talents and brilliant

Intellect, who might otherwise have entraneed listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to eestaty IkS liviug lyre, may call with full eon-fi- d

enee.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organio
Uclility. deformities, Ac, speedily cured.

He who place himself under the ear of Dr. J.
may religiuusly confide in his honor at a gentleman,
snd confidently rely upon bis skill as a Physician.

Olt4 tIC WKAU.XtXNM
rmmedintely Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
Miserable and marriage impossible is tbo r.onn
mid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young
wrsnns are too apt to commit excessos from not
icing aware of the dreadful consequences that may
nsue Now, who that understands the subject will
retend to deny that the power of procreation is lost

(Mncr by those falling iuto improper habits than by
he prudent ' Besides being deprived the pleasures
f healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
Vinptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
eeomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental l uno- -
41ns Yt cakcued, Lots of l'roereative Power, Nervous
rruaniiiiv, i.yspcpssa, raipiiauon oi the Heart,
idigestiun, Constitutional Debility, a Watting ort r i. . . . 1

IV frame, vvugu, vuueuuiuun, lKflj ana ieain
llico, .o. 7 noiilli !"t - I

eft hand sida gniug fnun Bnltimoro street, a few
Hirs from tbo corner, i'ail not to observe nouo
id niiuibcr.
Letters mut bo paid and contain a stamp. The
ctor 's Diplomas haug in bis office.

cnti: licita.xi:i i tivo
DAYN.

No Mrrcvry or Naitsroni Drugt.
JOIIASTO.'V.

nuber of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
ailuate from one of the most eminent Colleges in

United States, and the greater part of whose life
t beeu spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
ilatlelphia and elgvffhorc, has effected some of
i most a'ltoniFlnng cures that wero ever known ;
ny troubled with ringing in the head and ears
en asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
.don souuds, basbfulness, with frequont blushing,
inded sometimes with derangement of mind, were
cd immediately.
uii: iAirricix,An notice:.
r. J. addresses all thoso who have Injured them,
cs by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
eh ruin both body and mind, unfitting thorn for
ier business, study, society or marriage.
iiesk are tome of the sail and melancholy effects
iuced by early habits of youth, vis: Weiikncss of
Hack and Limbs, Pains iu the Head. Dimnoes of
it. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
rt, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritubilitv, Derangement
le Digestive FuaeUuui, iicncrul Debility, Symp- -

of Cunsiimptinn, Ac.
LNTALLV. The fearful effects on tho mind are
h to be dreaded Lons of Memory, Confusion of
is. Depression of Spirits. Aver- -

ItlJ ' i'iirvreu.91, ut v III CUlliUUC
idity, Ao are somooftJie evils produced.
liHSAMis of persons of all ages can now judgo
: is tho cause of their decliuiug health, losing
' vigor, becoming weak, pule, nervous and
.'iuted, having a singular appearance about tho
cough and symcKAuw of consuiuptiun.

YOl..
1. sve injured themselves by a certain practice

!eed in when alone, a hubit frequently learned
evil companions, or at ehuol. the effects of

b are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
1 renders marriage iiopuasiblo, and destroys
mind and body, should apply immediately,
lata pity that J. young man, the hope of bis
ry, the darting of bis parents, should be snatched
all prospects and enjoyments of life, by the

quenee of deviating from the pa h of nature
ululgingin a ccrtaiu secret habit. 6ucu person
, lie lure contemplating

MAKHIAC;!?.
t that a sound mind and body are ihe most
nr.v requisites to promnti casuutiial happiueas
d witliout these, the journey through life be
i a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly
lis to the view; die mind becomes shadowed
lepir and filled with the melancholy reflec-h-

the happiness of aawtaer becomua lighted
ur own.

ii:aki: op i.upri ie.i'e.
n the misguided and imprudent votary of
re finds that he has imbibed the seeds of thia
d dixease, it too often happens that an
if ihauie, or dread of discovery, deters him
upplying to those who, from education and
lability, van alone befriend him, delaying till
nslitutioual tymptouia t this horrid diseaaa
their appearance, such aa ulcerated tore
diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head

not, diuiuosa of sight, deafuees, nodes on the
Hies ami arms, blotches ou the bead, race aad
lilies. uroKressinc with frightful rapidity, till
the palate of the mouth or Ihe bones of the
ill iu, and the victim of thi awful disease
es a horrid objeelof commiseration, till death
period to hu dreadful sufferings, by sending
' that Undiscovered Country from hence uo
tr returns. "
a hirluurhaly fact that thousands fall victims
terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulnes of
tit pretenders, who, by the us of that Deadly
i, Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
iducof life miserable.

KlUAJVUKHtf
t not your lives, or health, to tb car. of the
'ulxarned and Worthies l'r.Under., destitute

r ledge, nam or character, who eopy Dr.
n's advertisement, or style themselves, in
aspapors, regularly Educated Phyaioian,
de ot Curing, tbey keep you trifliug mouth
outh taking their filthy and poiauuu com-- .
or as loug as Ihe smallest fee can be ubtaiued,

dir. Iav you with ruined health to sigh
ur pairing duappuinluieut.
uhnstuu is the uuly Pbysioian advertising,
reileulial ur diploma alaay. haug ia bia one,
t uiidtus ur traatemeut ax unknown to all
prepared from ill speul in Hi glut

the 1x4 in lb eouulry and a Bior
l'r, , ait i'tucuc than any otL Pbysiuiaa

..Mid.ii(a.i:ui:r of tiik iiii:hm
lauy tliuuMUida surud at thi Uwtiluliua year
ear.' aud the aamaruua tiu pur taut surgical
mi. pvilorwed by Dr. Johwtua, tiliwaal by
art.isutlh -- ean," Clipper," Mul maay
iws. iMitloe uf abich) ka ppaid a;i
iu UliM lb puMi, beaule hut steading as
auiau uf iuucUMI aad rapuul 14)11, fa
I jrusl.nlv Iu lb arllwled

.i mi: : nri:i:iMi.v
l m:i.

as writing thauld b paxlUulM in duMllag
.ui.Uiiu liiluliusi, talb. Mloauig ntanel

MI l. JlllslO, M.U.
It.ltluof. Lot ilusjlUl Balllasof , Md
1, lt -- I Jf
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Ueo. W. Smiti. Ca. B. Onxtita
SMITH & GE1TTEEIL

Market street, on door east of Mr. Boulton't Hotel

Bav opened

ANEW
Sheet Iron nnd Store Stere,

and Intend keeping constantly on hand, and manu
faoturing to order on shortest notiee.
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stores of the following Brands
William Pcnn,

Hope, Union, and the Colo
brulvd

Niagara Cook Stove,
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of I
rangoment, combining cheapness and durability, and
cacu .uive warrauwu to punorm wnat tnor are re-
presented
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all the best manufactures, and
most fashionable designs
Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Shade),

enimniea, ana nil nrtlclea
unusually kopt In an establishment of thi. klnit W
are also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting, Roofing,
Rango and Furnace Work, Uas Fitting, Ac. Repair-in- g

cheaply and neatlv exeented.
Country produce taken in exchange at market

SMITH & OENTIIER,
Have the Agency for BIBB'S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, fur the Cnimtim nf K..rih.,,k...
lai d, Snyder, Union and Montour.

Ard are also affent. f..r ii, litnl, A rm
Y . ... - "J v. 'i'iiuhvi, ruipiritttion.

Sun.'ury. April II, 1804.

JONES
Corner Market street aud Market Square,
HARRISBURQ, PA...Acknowledged, a Firat Clasa Houae.

rpHE Proprietor would most respectfully call the
"iiiiimi mi ciiiieos oi ouuoury ana the sur-

rounding country, to tbo accommodations of hit
bouse, assuring them they will find everything thatcan contribute to their comfort. It is situated far"" uio vepot to avoid the noiso and ooufu.
stun incident to railroad stations, and at the same
time only a few minute walk from the sumo.

An Omnibus will be found at the Stations on the
arrival oi cacu train

C. H MANX, Proprietor.
April 0, IS64 ora

JACOB O. BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Healer in
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, &c.
Hast removed into hits ctv Itulld.ing on I'awi tttrvet, xonth of

Wctivrr'N Hotel,
SUNBUBY, PA.,

TXFOUMS the citiicnt of Sunhury and vicinity,
just returned from Philadelphia with

full assortment of

IMtl4. Ail NI JPII-- 42IM,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND QUALITY.
His stock consists of Cloths, French Cloths, Black

Doe Skin and Fancy Caasiiucrea, Black Satin. Figured
Silkt. Plain and Fancy Cassimere VESTINGS, which
he will make up to order in styles to suit the taste of
customers, on short notice, aud the most reasonable
terms.

Any Goods not on hand, will be furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

Goods furnished by customers will ho ma, 1a n l..
order a heretofore.

As he will employ none but experienced workmen,persons may rely ou getting their work well done at
his shop.

Thankful for the natronaL--e hertnfnr rt
be respectfully solicits a eonluiuance of the tarn.

'

ouuoury, April Z, 1854.

C. 0. BRUCE.
Authorised War 4'lnim 4sHcesi.

Washinston. D. O. I Cleveland. Ohio.
4.1 ril.ITU rlTHKET. No 1 l.rii.i . !,..

Opposite l'eusion Office. Near the Court llouse.
lubllue the Army Ileruld.

and collect
PENSIONS, B0UJTTY, BACK PAY,

Trinc-monc- y ad all other

Clauiis. We pay especial attention to claims In
which other attorneys have FAILED, or which have
been Sl'SPKNUED. Wo have already collected

inm vcr to soioiers anu tneir neirs over foOO,.
0U0, and are payiuir tnoutands daily. Ko charge
unless success! ful. Write us, and wo will tend you a
eopy of our paper, free.

h UOL1.KCT from I0 to (400 Cash Bounty,
w e do our business iruol'T uclay
A;u-- il 2, 1WU

jTr. hxlbush,County Purveyor V Conveyaneer,
Malwnoy, Kvrthvmberltmd County, Ptiin'a.
Officsi in Washington township. Engagement ean

B""u b direeted to the above address.
All business entrusted to his care, will be prvsaptly
al tended to.

April 8, 18o4.it
NEW MILLINERY AND

FANCY
FOR

SPPJ1TG & STJlrllLEP.,
at tb Slur of

D. & L. SHISSLER,
Miket Squar, 61'NlllRV, PA.

Tb Misses D. I L. Bbissler. having removed their
establishment to mure euniuiudiou aud convenient
rooms, one door above their former location, inform
their frieuds aud eustom-jrt- , that liiey have received
and just opened a choice and well selected aawrU
mem of MILLi.N'KH Y AM FANCY UOOW,

every style of
BONNETS, HATB. BIBBONB TBIM- -

MINQ8 Or ALL KINDS,
and all other article in their tin, which will b sold
cheap.

Country product of all kind taken In estbaug at
cai prict-a-.

April t, 1HW.

TO CONSUMEUS Of

rpiiK Mwiersigued deals ia I'uai hua lb kilow.
X hug well known Coliierie is p..ed tti rswetva
sdere (ur lb saw al lb Lowasi Marks Hat as, V it ;

MOKDKC.YI S DIAMOND MINES
Ull.VV'li
1'AUKISII it CO M "
C'O.NSOLIDATKD CO S M

11 I also prepared to furaisk lb
llnlilntoro ( ' 4'rlwbrwlrcl 4'onl,

Lump ami J'rirJ.
Oa Ik lint uf lb sWa,ehee Itisse aad Havre) l
brM. li aa at4 as laagMaeais fuf lb bad
FITTBTON AMD fLVMOUTU CO A LI.
WbUk k I prepared at dellvaf M b4 kl 4
KusibaatiMia4, a by Cal f kiecthara Csstuai
KaUioed, aad aa lk Iuse of lb fhUadaifhl 4

ttaiifwtxl, lb heal inU a) Htw " aXl Usdas it 4'stli, 4
fetpeauuiii tMiWtl m44 ft Ma lb Ireie.

iddsM Joit-- U.rALAJID,
Apt! 1, 14 katUamlaMUMd, fa

ttMAf Uiit, BtM WtHfiSlvii

UILL WOLVIHTOrf .

sMlm)iw4 taaHler 4 LtlaSa. Mka W mt- CastW AU,
NUNIiUMY, A..

It? ILL 4tfr4 KwtkM'sf Uatutl WUIt
11 14 il W.-- J iwaOM tkUMlt

lbM Ml Ml jikals4 Ml t4'4 . m las
I J.k.tl i l l
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MISCELLANEOUS.
TIIK UATTJLUS I GEORGIA.
Daahlng; Charge of Gen. looker's

Troops.
The correspondents of tbe Cincinnati Com- -

tucrciul aud Gazette, writing from Sherman'
army, gives very full account of tbe opera
tions in Georgia, The following incidents
arc interesting :

"Foiled at every nolnt in his effort to
oreaK our walls ot iron that environed Inm.
Johnston early in the afternoon of Saturday
commenced massing heavily on our left,
wnere Stanley, with aa brave a division an
ever marched to the music of tbe Union, had
uccn BaiiuiiBuuig uuu leciinjjr tne enemy
u 1, i lu .. a t f t , t V. a rl ....1 . t ...." uk uio vit ciiiituiciius ui iue
enemy's attempt to break the centre. Gens,
Sherman and Thomas were not slow to de- -

tect the enemy's design, and prepartions to
resist it was at once commenced. Joe
Hooker s gallant Potomac veterans were se-

lected at once, and immediately retired from
the line and commenced moving to - the left
of Stanley, whose flank was covered by Mc- -
Cook's cavalry, in front of which Johnston
was massinc his columns for the desneratr,
effort. Hooker arrived none too soon.

A 1 "1LLIU SCt-NL-.

it seven o'clock, when ouiet reirrnir1
along the whole line, with an occasional in- -

terruption trora a sharpshooter's rifle, the
expected attack came. Down urjon Stan
ley's exposed flunk catno the enemy in over-
whelming numbers. - For a few minutes
the line nobly resisted the terrific shock :

out as u was renewed witli ten-tol- d tury by
the enemy, who fouizbt with a desneration
equal to anything ever performed by our
own suiuicry, me nue wavered, ami tne reg-
iments on tho left were triviutr back in eon--
fusion and disorder, when, above the roar
ot the artillery and musketry that seemed to
make tlie old lulls trem bio ana ouake. a
cheer was heard, and in the dcadlv breach.
over iue tican uoutes ot tlie talleu, came on
tho double-quic- Robinson's brigade, who
nu.om.eti to iue assault wnn desperate de- -

termination to drive back tho solid columns
...w , Uv. o.o mc uum uis-- 1

afir V . . 1 . .. , 1. ... ... . I.
anny

l Ia.wuit inc. IUO triieillV. BIKl I

v.uen i ue snocK came, reeiine like drunken
men, me tine oi tne enemy was broken and
sent, ubck, smarunir under tno sliock. The
contest was of short duration, but while it

. ...... ... ..,.., , ,lc rllll , ,

musketry told that this was one of the moat
critical moments of tbe day a period when
tiiu Hem t ui tuu listener seemed to stand
still in suspense. The Fourth Corps will
never forget Hooker and the noble brigade
v. uicu, at a moment w lien the late ot the
army, and perhaps of the nation, hung uj)on

raicuuci tiucou, v. uiv;u tiiu uueinv would I

ave severed, came up and turned the tide
of the battle. A nation's thanks are due
Joe Hooker, and may it never forget Robin-
son's brave brigade, w hose gallautry to uight
is on every tongue.
THE FIGHT RESUMED ON SUNDAY.

"At half-pas- t seven Sundav morninrr our
skirmishers opened tire upon the rebel line,
which was as vigorously returned upon the
left and left centre. The enemv. however.

id not seem disposed to attack with their
uiain line, after the fearful slaughter and re-

pulse that Hooker administered to them last
night. It was not until nine or ten o'clock
iu tho morning that the Twentieth Corps
arrived from tho right, and got into posi- -
tion on Stanley's left. As our line was
nearly fourteen mile loua. these neccssarv
changes occupied nearly the entire moruing,
so that mid-da- arrived ere we were ready
to iiiiiKo tno
ASKibU Oa THE ENEMY'S WORKS.

"Hooker threw forward Butter field's divi-
sion against the enemy's strongest position,
supported by William's and Ueary's divi-
sions, and the battle opened vigorously on
both sides. Hooker fought for three or
four hours and made steady headway, car-
rying line alter line of riHc-pit- until But- -

tcrueld's division encountered a lunette of
formidable size. Several attempts wai
made to carry it and capture its four guns,
which were pouring destructive fire into
our lines, but the attempt was futile. The
troops fought with great desperation, but as
often as they advanced upon the lunette the
terrific volleys of musketry from the enemy
in the fortification burled them hack in con-
fusion. At last Butterfiuld charged forward
and took position uuder the protecting
works oi tne lort, aosclose to the . with
iu that the; could be touched v the men's"

hands. In the effort to gaiu thia unexposed
position, the contest was bloody one,
Geary's division supporting ButterfieliL
Ward' brigade, which wero participating
in their first battle, fought with marked de-

termination, aud contributed much to secure
the position.
HOOKER CARRIES THE LUNETTE BY

STRATEGY.
"After vain efforts to capture the lunette

from w hich the enemy poured into our ranks
grape, canister and shrapnel, Hooker's forces
gave up the uueiiual coutest, and during the
balanceof the day lay uuder tbe breastworks
protuctcd from tbe enemy's file, and picking
otf every rebel who howed himself aUive
the works. Darkuea found him in this
position, and be at once matured ptun for
capturiug the works by strategy, under
cover of dark Do. The piouwr were
brought up ; the euds dug out of tbe works
nnd tbe guns drawn out by tbe aid of ropes,
under a destructive fire from tbe occupant
of the wo.-k-

s, who were driven out or cap- -

tured, as our troop swaruied in tbrouuli I

the opening in overwhelming numbers.
Tbe guu wrrtt four twelve pound bras
piece. A number of battle-flag- , including
lli.weof tbe Thirty eighth aud Thirty-oli-

Alabama, were captured, with over two
huudred prisoners, t'risouera teiMirt (Jen.
Walthall (reUO killed aud Ueutral Tucker
wounded.
ULoniOL'8 VICTORY UV HOVKY'H IN-

DIANA DIVISION.
"About two o'clock the euetuy, learutug

Omit prisoners ukvsi from us that lluvey
Indiana dtvtaioa el 'raw recruita' bald a pu-siti-

1

Ui the liae, aud sutartiug uuder their
mot We repulse otUar portion of lu
Hoe, burled hvy force upa llivv,

tbal las recruits would run. Not to,
bowtjvef. Tbe rebel held strong poailios)
I guru iu the bill, and out of their
Wwattwuik tbey warad it Urge uuuibais

4 mad a furious tu k pott lite di ialuu,
bkls tobly repulao. I hew aftr short aud

lioodj cuitUat of Iilt4 buluuta. The as-

sault was renewed, tU tk 'raw l!ouUfs'
skag4 UpuU kM vsj the dual. I quick,
under sMy lie of n t (, d litlli now--

iUim down. TUy did n ntult the
uUuiai4 lbs Ibiid Hut Tonight lb

Ikvousluwt i IbeubuU tr i Ua

A.VBTUt urirgTy y Mclf ptNfelHClj

JUNE

showered upon Hovey's division, who have
written a gionous introductory chapter in
tuuir iiiattiry.

A DESPERATE NIGHT BATTLE,
"About ten p. m. Hooker's command com

menced throwing up breastworks to strength
en their position, and to cover their movr
ntcnta it was found necessary to advance
tneir skirnusu line. In doing so the skir
nnshers ran against tbe rclcl line. Imme-
diately a heavy artillery and musketry fire
opened from both contestants, which lasted
uum two ociock in tno morning. The
night battlo was desperate and losses on
both sides heavy, probably three hundred
killed and wounded. At two the relxils
were repulsed along tho whole lino ; a dcaf- -
uniuu; ciiuer rang out, on tne nigiit air, and

I all was still save the piteous moans of tho
uyuir;, wno my upon

.
tlie blood v field

I .....:.: ...!.,.nnaiuiiu ivnu s iiioiv tns Mir v rlawn
they were gathered into the hospitals and
every care bestowed uoon them hv our lmni
working surgeons.

un Jionuay tbe rebel army retreated
OUU TOTAL LOSSES

I
are estimated at from four to. five thousand,

T., 1 lUo,U8ttn? 8e 8"g''tly
nht in ',e, h?n tl,at ,thefor In th orfour weekf,

. "e. K,,,eu , l" .""'"""t to about eight hun- -i, suKij, ore many orave omcers,
,!, uavc lelv !11,hi,l them l.rillin 1

Ohio li AH lost llfr full nmnnrtiAn Tn,i:ana
too, w ill mourn tho loss of manv of her
brave sons.

THE PRISONERS IN OUR HANDS.
"We have taken nearly four thousand

prisoners and deserters, including many
Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonel- Majors, aud
line and staff officers. Many of them wero
w illing prisoners, who remained in the rebel
works anil surrendered when wo advanced
in pursuit.

THE EXTENT OP OUR VICTORY.
'For the benefit of those croakers who

are never satisfied with the results of our
movements upon the enemy, I will briefly
state wherein our victor? consists. We have
driven tbe enemy over forty miles, compell-
ed him to evacuate a position at Hii7,ir.l
Roost that may be justly stvled the stronir
uum oi. iuef .vonieaeracy : recovered. . . a mruo
HUllJUUt OI terrirorv. n.llllBi.rt . n inalnn ...
everv attack UDon our hnp t.tim ,...,
thoasand prisoners, compelled him to aban
don Ins tortiBcat ona nr Knur-- .nrl ,i.
stroyed his whole ammunition and stin- -
p.j, uitins ; uiiicieu ncavy losses upon Inm,
aud demoralizer! hi m tn . r.o
As an offset, the enemy has taken but one
hundred or one hundred and fifty prisoners,
inflicted a loss upon us equal to their own,
and by their precipitate retreat stimulated
our troons to rrrenter rT(irta uIimh fl.r
again meet Johnston and his horde upon tho
ueiu ui oaitic.

T II K W A II ,

Incident of'the Capture of Iallon,
tats., Jluy 13.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Coinnieroiul.
Reauino Old. Auk's Pmoclamaticin on

Rocky Face. Brigadier General Morgan
informs me of an incident that occurred on
his line of operations, that is too good to be
lost : While bis brigade occupied the gap
between Oak Knob and Rockv Face, vester- -
duy, a coiporal of Company I, flutu Illinois,
broke front the Hue. and undercover nfiiro.
jecting ledges got up within twenty feet of
a squad of rebels on the summit. Taking
shelter from tbe sharpshooters, ho called
out :

"I say, rcbs, don't you want to hear Old
Abe's Amnesty Proclamation read I"

-- 1 es : yes r w as tuc unanimous cry, "give
nlK prueimnuuou.

"Attention I" commanded the corooral.
and iu a cleur and resonant voice be read
the amnesty proclamation to the rebels,

tbe cannon planted by rebel hands to
dest.oy the fabric of Government establish
ed by our forefathers. When be arrived at
thoso passages of the uroclamation where
.1 , .J?"?? nterrUI,ted

J ill .wug ui juur u u Auuuuon- -
ism look out for rocks !" And down over
Ins hiding-plac- e descended a shower of
stones and rocks. Having finished the read-
ing, tho corporal asked :

"Well; reb, bow do you like the terms I
Will you hear it again I"

"Not to-tla- you bloody Yank. Now
crawl down in a hurry aud we won't lire,"

s iue response; ana tne daring corporal
"J rejoined his command, whic li

c!i.lincllj hed ll that passed. I re--
gw 't I could not learn the name of the cor
poral, lor he must get promotion t the
hands of Father Abraham and Gov. Dick a
Vates.

Shelling tub Kkhels. On Thursday,
while ou Rocky Face, General Howard stood
upon a projecting ledge of rocks from w hich
he could see a large lorce of rebels upon a
projecting spur of the ridge immediately
beueuth him. Tired of guziug upon the
ancuiy, the euemy, io the abseuce of band
greuades, lighted the fuse of shells, aud

luu"jd himself by dropping them down
,uto ,liu centre of tbe enemy, in whose ranks
there was quite a lively commotion in cou- -
sequence. Tbe frigktrued euemy little aus- -
l"11"1 the baud that dropped the shells
"lto tUl'r ruikt was the companion of the
uuu la"1 ttt 'ir u"k L tbe fearless leader

t'" Utb Army Corp,
Dktkumikicu to Have a Buot. During

luo operations ot Saturday aua un- -

tly Btalty'a trigaW, of Wood's, division,'. The boys did not rclieh
,UBir position, aud, while tbe battle raged n
V11 gri'si lury, tuey showed unmistakable
tigus of uueaainewt. Uuu fellow, more da- -

nug man but couipauloua, quietly sauntered
out aud wade fur tbe trout. Meeting a it
wouudod soldier rvtuiuiug trout the trout,
the "But-key- ' borowed bis "tUtu" and en-
tered Uaaeu'a brigade, where be loug hi
bravely until shot iu the jaw. Bullring to tb
the rear, ku wet n stnlTuihctr, who iuqutred ly
tbe number of bis regiment, aud, learning it
was not uudvr pre, naked bow be cue to U
wouudod. "Well," replied the soldier, "you
tee, 1 don't like to be back in the rear, so I
cetue out to take a shot nl iu Jobuuys, aud

be doggu , if tUy bavsn't peppered Ute."
"CounmUtT ur tun Al niun

un balurday night the llttu AUbeuua was
lying In liua, with a rvUl Utury svpatiug
it tioui auotuaf regtiuaut. Tb battery m
wilbdunn, aud tb uiuued u ih IwtU vul In
down to ill tb gap with Bi rvgtuwut U

na noMsauuMUid by lot) tuaa. Arutiug at
tb gap tuey found It I.Ud by pU-hv- nUo of
quuvtly -- XiMtk tbut in out of lb net," aud
brought lStn tn. Our U) bad ciui4up uuoUoi.td, aud oi U4 tb gap tn lb
tueuiy linn, captured t'.d'iiurl WvKp.Uui
aud twuipWou, aud riiiel uitbuui iw.tv
lugntbvt. I fwvil (hit fiuui the liUI
iuluMil Liuiaalf, ailiu highly aiw4 lis
W'rJ7 vl ItUts. tui.
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Incidents ok tiik Rattles in Virginia.
Okr. Hancock at tub Wilderness.

Always at the front when danger most
threatened, ubiquitous, at one time leaning
upon the breech of a blackened and

gun, instructing tho gunners where
to direct tneir nre, at another, along the

linns, encouraging the men, now or-
dering tip reinforcements or making changes
m me lines, anu always exposed to the mur-
derous fire sharp-shooter- s and tho sweeping
storm of shot and shell. "At one time, when
ho wa9 directing tho fire of a battery in the
captured works, and when cannoneers and
gunners were falling torn and mangled
around hint," said an odlcer to the writer
yesterday. "I felt an almost irresistible im-
pulse to approach him and say, 'General, for
God's sake, retire to a less dangerous posi-
tion V Tall and portly, he must have made
an excellent target for tho enemy, but, for-
tunately for the country, to which his ser-
vices arc so invaluable, he escaped unscath-
ed."

We'll Rallt Round the Flao. Bovs.
During one of these eventful niuhts. when
troops lay in line. of battle behind their tem
porary tortilicattons of dirt, logs, and rails,
and the continuous crack of the sharn--
sh)otcr's rifle rolled alone our front, a soli
tary voice struck up the patriotic song, "Ral-
ly round the flag, boys," and almost instant-
ly thousands of the men, who seemed to
have been waiting fur something to disioatD
tho gloom which thoughts of the day's car-r.ng- e

had engendered, wero shouting in a
chorus which "shook tho depth of tho
forest's gloom

Tho Union forever, hurrah, boys, hurrah !

Down with the traitors and up with the stars," ic.
As down there lino 'it went, the rain

swelled into one vast roar, cxultunt, trium-
phant, and breathing dctiance to the wary
enemy, whoso only reply was the spiteful
whiz of extra bullets from their skirmish
line whistling harmlessly bv. This little
episode tended greatly to inspire our troops,
and could not but have equally irritated
"Johnny Reb." .

A Bklligekf.nt Canine. A singular in-
stance of doggish-hu- t red to "gray backs" is
louna in the case of tbe slut Sully, belong-
ing to tbe 10th Massachusetts Volunteers.
She has participated in every battle in
which her regiment has been engaged, and
seems to take great interest in the success
of the bluejackets, to whom she is invaria
bly kind and affectionate. But a "grayback"
is her especial detestation, which she always
exhibits by biting at them whenever they
are brought within the reach of her chain.
She accompanies the regiment on picket,
but is always sufficiently discreet to keep
within our lines, where sho vents ber rage
by growling and snapping at the enemy's
skirmishers. At the battle of Fredericks-burghe- r

legs was broken, and, after tbe
wound was dressed by some kind-hearte-

surgeon, Sally returned to the field on three
legs, and doggedly refused to leave until
the conclusion of tho battle. This time she
escaped unharmed, and is ready at any mo-
ment to participate iu the next engagement.

"IIUCO. STB I'lTIO-'t- "

extract kuom a bpeecu ofeon. thomas williams,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Ddicered in tfte lluute of llrpretentatitet on
Saturday, April 23, 1804. i

But then there is a difference of blood,
which renders conquest, and would, by the
same logic, render a harmonious reuniou,
impossible. Gentlemen on the other side
insist upon distinguishing, to their own
disadvantage, between the North and South
in this particular. They tell us that the
latter are a nation of Cavaliers, while wc
arc only Puritans, or Quakers, or Pennsyl-
vania Dutch. Well, if it were true, and
they were twice as nbmcrous as they are,
there is nothing in tho facts of history to
warrant tho servile reiteration here, of the
Richmond vaunt that they cannot be con-
quered, aud will die in the lust ditch, if
necessary. The little island of Great Brit-
ain holds in bondage tho Celt of Ireland
and the hundred millions of India, while
the Mantchou Tartar dominates over three
hundred and fifty millions of Chinese. Al-
exander left the world as a legacy to bis
generals, and the Ottoman still sits upon
the Bosphorus, and sways his scepter over
tho imperial city of tho East. But it is not
true. Gentlemen on tbe other sido are ' as
much out, I think, in their ethuology as
in their history. There is no distinction of
blood, and noue of habit or opinion, except
that which must prevail between a higher
civilization aud a lower one. If they mean
that the men who colonized the South were w

superior variety of the same stock, they
speak iu ignorance of the fact that the New
England Pilgrams wero tho very highest as
and purest type of the genuine Englishman,
abandoning high social positions aud com-
fortable homes, in the quest of liberty in
the New World, while the colonists of 'the
South were, with a few exceptions, a motley
aud miscellaneous herd of mere adventurers,
some flying fioiii their creditors at borne,
and others rejected by the stomach of the is
Old World, ami vomited er Jure upon our
shores. If they oieun that they are of the a

.1
class which believe iu the divine right of
kings, in the idea of an exclusive caste, ami
that free society is a failure, then they nre
pcruaps rig lit, uut llieae opiuions w ere
not iuijMirted by them. They are of indi-
genous growth. They are the Ugitiuiate
offspriug of the institution which turns the
man into a rhattle, and makes him the pro--
perty of bis fellow. They nre tbo result f

social system that Ignore tbe idea of Re-

publican
as

equality, aud cannot ixwaihly ex-Se- t,

aa It never jut has existed, In any other
than nn essentially aristocratic State, which lh

muat ueoeaaarily engender, if It doe not
tlud it resuly iua.ki. lu thi sense of tb
word they are indeed a sort of bastard Cav-
aliers

As

with Ibis difference , however that bo

type of tbeclaa wua pattern of ktilght.
faith, who buuorud aud worshiped his

God, bis lady, aud bia king, while this, tb
counterfeit prvatiutiinuut, i n sort of Joua- -

aetinau v tui -- ball blgbweyiuauend half fol.
pad rejoiclug iu lieaaou, uturdir, perjury,
aud rubUry, and sigualuiug bis fatlb aud
gallantry by ljut.ii lug alutbudiat preacher,
uliiug ui burning lugrutt, or buutiug I Uuu

nillt bloodhounds, aud persecuting belplet
aud UUofTuudiug Vault acboui ma'uta.
And t tbvr is not n UiUeiabl aud bilk

lb I'aoliua who duf but tlttiui, upon
Ni'ltbvm luatiiuunv. u.b aa at Iimu i..
bfi. n lineal UiwmuI fioiu U cwuitulun

ib Conqueror, aud strut and (naggernun an air oen ntur lu.llv tb.a tba u..
iuUl Mua'iuiUt king, of tb squally

and psiwu natitaof lb tiM(Vai,bu, Uioiuplvi tUwtiiwiiu) of nil
nttUr tuuuuwuu, butt.ut tp bit
ltu naaa, and luad the d t i f a sue U
nai tn lu iveiutvnul imI of n liittuk f- -
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But these gentlemen, tho neutrals of the
border and the eontenative of tho North
Arcauian j all have, I think, about perform-
ed their mission. They have done, not the
nuia. mey luienuea, out the one they have
been put upon by the great Ruler of nations.
t was a bloody work, but it was, perhaps,

a necessary ono. A blow struck at the
spirit ot tne proclamations of Fremont and
Hunter, would probably have made an end
of it for tho timo licing, while it preserved
its cause. Tho conservative statesmen were
wanted to make the remedy radical and
sure, by prolonging and exasneratin'' tho
strife, and intensifying ajind universulizing
the very partial abolition feeling of the
North. It was the Voice of Jehovah thut
spake from tho iron throats of thoso engines
that burled their defiant missiles aguinst
our flag at Sumter, iust as the anmo vnien
thundred from the crouds aud darkness of
Siani, when it promulgated to the world
tho great law of bumanitv. It was the
great proclamation of freedom to tbe op
pressed anteccding that of tbe I'residei.t
by nearly two years that uealed in tho emu
of the lordly chivalry, who held high car-
nival on that memorable day on tho boule-
vards of Charleston. Tho litrht that tilnl
from the muzzles of those guns flashed over
tho American firmament with
like that which floated chaos, at the flat of

niuipiience, on tne nrst morning ot crea-
tion. Thinking people saw it and rejoiced.
It was "the beginning of tbe end" of the
long agony under which this nation lm.l
been sweating, as it were, great drops of
uiuuu. lun n ur uuu oecome a necessity,
which politicians wero powerless either to
postpone or avert. Though no abolitionist

till then I saw it and rejoiced along
with them. I thanked God as 1 do now

that by an act of sublime justice, such as
the pen of inspiration hud never recorded,
and the genius of the dirma never imagined,
He had put out the eyes of the slave-owne- r,

and guided bis own hands to the pillars of
the temple which protected him ; that Ho
had made him drunk with arrormnce. and
decreed a transttendunt suicide, by making
himself the Nemesis the iinstrument of the
great work, which no merely human agen
cies .could have accomplished. But that
work would have been imperfect without
more ; and, by an act of justice equally sub-
lime, He called into the counsel the state-me- n

of the border, along with the advocates
of human bondage iu the North, and neu-
trality and conversation stood haud iu bund
by tho bedside of the sufferer, helping it iu-
to eternity, and mistaking all tho while
like the lachrymose and lugubrious gentle-
man from Indiana in tbe sepulchral gloom
of that chamber, of mortality, the unburied
und offensive corpse over which ho still sobs
for the image of a dead or dying Union. It
the border States, if Kentucky especially
has suffered as sho is claimed to have done

if her dwelliugs have been desolated und
her soil drenched with the blood of her peo
ple, she has to thank her statesmen, as we of
the free States do for all the sacrifices it has
cost us to save the negro, while wo throwing
away the priceless jewels of tho North. If
instead ot a neutrality which was only auo-th- er

name for treason which the law of So-
lon would have deuouueed as the worst of
crimes, aud the fierce genius of Dante would
have gibbetted in immortal and withering
verso if, instead of dying to the General
Govcrnmeut, aud even to her own citizens
uo privilege oi organizing troops upon her

soil, she had but opeued her arms to a
a hundred thousand northern bayo-

nets would have belted her roucd as with a
w all of tiro, and no hostile foot would have
left a mark upon her soil. She chose tho
other part. Neutrality flushed slowly into
the sickly and livid hue, tho pule, disastrous
twilight of conservatism, and sat upon her
chest and ours until their pulses were almost
hushed; aud, as a consequence of all this,
the bravest of her sons have died ignobly
in the effort to destrov tho Union of their
fathers, und tho most honored of ber names
have gone down in darkness among the
nameless and undistinguished dead, ami
uew sleep aud felons' graves, unknelled,

"unwept, unhonored aud unsung."

IIv lu lasty Marry aad Love.
Youug man meets a pretty face in tho

ballroom, falls in love with it, courts it,
marries it, goes to housekeeping with it,
and boasts of having n home and a wife to
grace it. Tbe chances are nine to ono be
has neither. Her pretty face gets to be au
old story or becouics faded or freckled or
fretted aud as the face was all he wanted,
and all bo set up with, all he bargained for,
all be swore to love, honor aud protect, he
gets sick of bis trade, kuows n dozeu faces

hich he likes better, gives up staying at
home eveuiugs, consoles himself witb'cigars,
oysters ami politics, aud looks upon homo

a very indifferent boarding bouse. A
family of children grow tip about him, but
noiiuer he nor lua "lace" kuows anything
about traiuing them so they come up belter
skelter; made toys of when babies, dolls,
when boys aud girls, drudge when young
men aud women ; and so passes year after
year, and not one quiet happy homely hour

kuowo throughout the whole household.
Another young man become enamored of
"fortune.'' Ho nails upon it to parties,

.1 li :.u !. , ... . ...usuua uio juiiss wiui iv, exchange ouiet-dou- x

with it, pop the question to it, gets
"yea" from it, tuke it home, sets up tin es-
tablishment with it, introduce it to bis
friends, aud says, (poor fellow !) he, too, is
married aud got a home. It's false. He 1

uot married ; be ha no home. And he
oou find it out. He' in the wrong box,

but it's too late to get out of it. He might
cll boie to from bit ColHu.

Friend cougratulatu liiiu, and ho has to
grin and bear it. They prnie the house,

furniture, the cradle, the new bible, the
new jaby aud then bids the 'furniture,"
and be who husband it ; good morning !

if be bad knowu n good tuoruiiig since
aud that gildod fortuue were fulx-I- de-

clared to be oue. hi

Tuko another cae. A young woman is
kiuittcn with n pair of wliisker. Curled
hair lieter hcfr Tuad such charms. Wis

tier ta for them They take. Tha
delighted whisker mats an offer proffering
both in schaiig for ou heart. The dear
Mia is ovcruoiu with uiaguauliuity, t han- -

tlut Largaiu, Carrie borne tb prlt aud
bow it to pn aud ma aad ell biraelf en-

gaged to it, Ihluk Iber nest was sui h la

pair uf nblakcr before, aud In few weeks
Ibry ar tuib,d-Mairixl!-- V, tb orh( a
tall o, aud so ill. What it lh re-

sult
W

I A tboit b'MM) ntM'U, aud lh utlu4 ky
disco vi that lb m a nullk a tbalk
aad rb, aud not In h mad nn though.... . : . ... . .

il tn fiiww urutvntioia pruaouuc ;

lbUt sat, iU
4 touuna4vkiis,nr vf lb klouioniity l

A.ittir, miilug liuut ljm' 'ui, '

'usuvu b )aint tf atuwi lb l.ll
ufsbbstHitg to tino timet vf bin UlU iu4

I at bbebW'w' " Jl w !

TEn.ns or advkrtulx..
One square of 11 line, timet,
hvery tubteouent luaartien,
One tquara, i months.
Bia months,
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Business Cards of t tinea, per annum,
Merchant and others advertising by th year,

with the privilege of insortiug different ad-
vertising wooklv.
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Buslnem notice. tnrrlA In li. t.nr.. P..t K.

before Marriages and Deaths, FIVE CEMd PtK
LINK for each Insertion.

tjf Larger Advo'rtitemeuU at per agrcuieut.

JOB PKIMTINO,
We bar connected with our establishment a well

selected JOB OFFICE, which will enable us to
execute, in Ui neatost style, every variety of
Printing.

The itrenn llclorm. -

APPEAL or I.OVAL WOMEN TO BKKElItl.E MEN.
In all great emergencies women naturally

looks to man for aid. God bas so ordained,
and we arc told she was created as belp-uiue- t

for him. It seems still to bo the rule aud
practice of woman to call upon man, and to
expect bis reponse with all his powers, so
carrying out tho origiuul idea of partner-
ship. This idea waives the question of
rights, equality of powers, and all question
ot substitutions either way.

On the movement which called together
tho earnest, loyal, truth-seekin- g woman atthe Cooper Institute, there seems to bo n
mistaken opiuion as to their wishes aud

They did not go there to act or
doemfc they went thorn to Ion l,n 4..
uct Bnd decide. They called in unwnnt..,!
humility upon the men as teachers, believ-
ing that they wero themselves incompetent
to decide on tho crest Question of tlm
nue how it might lie affected ly a great
economic reform 111 dress, and bnw flu. tirn.
ducing element abroad w ould take it that
being a friendly element.

The question was a n--.

Great mistakes might be made. We wished
to see both sides of the shield held up and
commented upon by a strong arm and a
lucid and independent mind. Wn Hwl n.,t
obtain this knowledge Hungry seekers uf--
ic--r Busieimnce were starved. We asked.What shall.wc do to reform our habits of
extravagance in dress ? What can we save ?
on what Where will tho money saved go I
A pledge was hurried ou our unprepared
minds. It was not dissent from reform.
The patriotic women would allow no limit,
many of them, to their But
they were misunderstood. Men told them
thut they would bo as pleasing to them if
they dressed plainly. They know it, but
they dress to please themselves and each
other. Dress is often a form of nrticulture.
Their grandmothers loved dress, but their
indulgence of it was limited to one brocade
dress in many years, curefully worn and
lasting to show iu our fairs still fresh nnd
beautiful. With our insecure but largo for-
tunes, wc fill a room with rich dresses, worn
in variety to cause unhappy comparisons
with smaller incomes, aud w ith fixed

What wc want of the men is not gentle
encouragement to please, but robust help
to do, and to suffer privation if need be.
We want weighty pens to write down follv,
extravagance Bnd excess at watering places

at least to kceu it out of sio-li-t and Icnnu l.
edge of bereft parents, wives and noble mar-
tyrs of soldiers. Wc want liens dinned in
gull to cleanse "damned spot," and we want
iue solemn respect ol our men who stay at
home, for the sake of our husbauds and sous
who bleed und die for us and them: not h
flippant question of how much we can do to
pay the national debt. Much, sirs, perhaps
all. Show us how. Small guiiismnkc largo
returns. Help us to know our strength.
Aid our efforts. I.av vour owu iifts ou tlm
alter of you who sneud with
lavish hand, fur liatriotic Durnosns: savn
for example to us on selfish indulgences,
then the God-give- n patnership may pay tho
national debt, our country be restored, and
the question "to be or uot to be" answered
triumphantly.

The Paiismp. The parsnio is one of tho
most valuable roots that can lie trrown. In
the Island of Jersey it is used almost exclu-
sively for fattening both cattle and swine.
According to Le Conteur, tho weight of a
good crop varies from thirteen to twenty-seve- n

tons per acre. When parsnips are given to
milch cows with a little hay, in the winter
season, tho butter is found to be of as fine
a color and excellent flavor as when the ani-
mals are feeding in the best pastures. Aa
parsnips contain six per ceut. more mucil-ug- o

than carrots, tho diffcreuco may be
sufficient to account for tho superior fatten-
ing as well as tho butter making quality of
tho parsnip. In tho fattening of cattle tho
parsnip is found superior to the carrot, per-
forming tho business with more expedition
and affording meat of exquisite and highly
juicy flavor, the animals cat it w ith much
greediness.

The tesult of the experiment has shown
that not only in neat cattle, but iu the fat-
tening of hogs aud poultry, tho animals be-
come fat much sooner, aud bto more healthy
than wiien fed with any other root or vegeta-
ble, and that, besides, the meat is more
sweet and delicious. The parsnip leaves
being more bulky than those of carrots,
may lie mown off before taking the roots,
and given to tho oxen, cows o" horses, by
which they will be greedily eaten. Another
thing in favor of parsnips for this country
is that tlie frost does not injure them. They
remain in the ground until spring, when
they make splendid feed at a tiniu every
other root is scarce, or they may be slightly
buried, where they can be obtained almost
any time during the winter. Ou account
of their rapid growth when young tho weed-
ing is less trouble than weeding carrots.
MUhijun farmer.

The St. Louis Sanitary Fair is to open
under favorable auspices. Over 200.000
case in hand is tho treasurer's report before
tho doors are opened. Among the contri-
butions is tho stallion Prince of Wales, pre-
sented by Sumuel Holmes, of Ojuinry, Illinois,
and Alln-r- t Pearee, of New York, on con-
dition that it shall be given to the General
iu the United Stale service who should re-

ceive the largest uttmbcr of votes at $1 n
vole.

At the very moment when General Wads-wort- h

fell oti tliu Hi'ld of battle, extensive
preparation were being made in Troy tn
celebrate the marriage of bia only son with
one of the moat accomplished aud beautiful
ladies of thut city.

Dkatii ok a Million airic. Mr. Richard
Keai, coal operator, died at his residence in
Mim-ra- t ilht, Htbujkill county, Pa., recently,
aed IS years. Mr. Kiar at the liiuu of

death owned properly talucd at $1,11)0,-oui)- .

The Mattapony river, lu Virginia, water-
ing tb present battle d. Ida. eel it bami).
oddly, from four aeerai br.ou.he ruuuutg
southeasterly. Tbe oulhiuuiot branch ia
called Mat, lh next one Ta, th tin I pit,
aud the last Ny. lu, li folk of thea

ttrtauit lb annus at mat liug lh
hliMxIioi drama of the war. tqmlla Uai.L

tltualrd iix the 'u, a si ream hit his
uuly Un; biche lU-tp-, ordinarily, aud half

doacu )rd W 'I1' N"iih Auh riser
t.Uwt in ai of Hull Ituu, aud nbn

siuilt-- by rain U nut MUU.
Tuu Xaw Yon 'ib Ji.hu II tioutli

fui, l halt wan ol lh inuc iVuiuiitic
iitt N, V(J(1 iul,w, r i,,,,, 0rl

U.ilUi'U dll I.4 tie.4g I', bi.'l., sY.( ,
tvasUlM uf lh Ib.Uul tU!.- IhrnUit

CuiuudsauUs II U iim ivti, ub.u ad
niv stlUl. ti.al uue LwL bid tb.ia.

nvu mil l pUt. ) u tl t 1.4 i 1 1'.
u btU-s- cj.


